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AN OMINOUS SWELLING.KORTH TORONTO COUNCIL AGREES
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Hank meaheii» » *• »-•Before a Deal is Made With 
the Metropolitan Railway, 
Councillor» and Controllers 

1 Will Go Into Details and 
- 'Endeavor to Reach Agree

ment

Young Clerk Arrested
High Living the Cause

%1*

% ■

Rejection of Tentative Agree
ment hy Full Committee of 
Hard Coal Workers Follow
ed by Decision to Confer 
Again With .Operators — 
Emergency Convention,

\

1: I Xmm~ i. v.John F» McCargav, Jr., Stole $700 in Four Dollar Bills 
While Employed as a Trusted Clerk at $600 a Year— 
Purchased an Automobile With Part ef the Money— 
Some Found in His Room. % •

IThat .the action of a majority of tja 
North Toronto Town Council of Satur
day afternoon- last, In treating so cava
lierly the communication, from the 
board of control regarding the doyble- 
tracklng of Yonge-street. was.not justl- After stealing $700 In $4 notes from and after harvest they pour back Into 
fled In the light of later developments the receiver-general’s department. To- the receiver-general’s department.

tu, r.rrsfeSrV: SÆ: ejtæ ïï s&ru

there Is a marvelous change In eentl- wat arrested In hie rooming house, 277 clerk and the teller, to count the tour
ment. due to there developments, Is Sherboumé-street, last night by Detec- dollar falls that had been returned, tie,
freely admitted around town. The more ttv* Tipton. McCargar Is only 19 years th*m up In bunds» of 100 bills each 
the Metropolitan proposal 1» unearthed. ot aS® and had worked In the govern- Place them In the vault, to be
the less fàvoràble ,1s. jt considered. ment financial house for two years, held till the autumn.

The circumstances leading up to the1 Ho conies of ap romlnent family In Notes Were Missed,
present, negotiations are briefly these: iBelleville, Ont., htefather, John R. Car- when the first batch of four dollar 
A fdrttight or so ago the- town council, ffar» *r»» being a wealthy resident <t notes, amounting to $400, was missed,
fa compliance with a request from the that city and unsuccessful candidate “ wae figured that the teller had made
Metropolitan railway. Instructed Soli- for the house of commons. an error and paid out $400 too much to
cl tor Gibson to confer- with the solicitor Riotous living caused the youth's *fme man’, , .It*.1” Toronto were
for the company, with the view to downfall. Thé purchasing of a second- communicated with, but the error could 
framing up an arrangement mutually han<J motor car for $300, paid for In $4 *n ,tb®
satisfactory for the double tracking notes, completed the chain of evidence 1tk*. ™,oney had
Of Yonge-strect. agatast him and brought about his ’No reference was made to . the, city arreat- Beneath the carpet In his room H|iler to Day the^horrnm whtoh ^ 
In the proposed arrangements, tho,»*1 wa8 f<™nd. Still unrocovered $122. voIunteered lmmedlaM^t^do ^r,,^ 
Councillor Ball suggested that they Ve I I" the early part of April AsslsUnt tonkins Mtlbuthm^nt. th ^
consulted In the matter. The solicitors i Receiver-General Creighton discovered La,t Saturday in dJttlnr o„.v „ 
have been In frequent conference since ; that a bundle of $4 notee, amounting to COUple of bundles of four dollar notes 
that date In an effort to harmonize the ; ***>. was missing from the vault Gov- the teller noticed that two of th^i 
Remands of the town council and the eminent Inspector Parkinson was plan- w*rel auspiciously thin. These 
fompany, when at last Saturday’s sp»- ®d on the caw along with two local de- should have contained 100 each. He un- 
4I4I meeting a letter was received tectlves, Tipton and Archibald. After tied the mand counted 69 In one and 79 

; froan the board of control, which arous- wtlrfylng themselves that McCargar in the other, revealing - a shortage of 
ed the ire of the chief -magistrate and was the guilty person, despite the fact $208. Further investigation showed that 

» Some of the members. that suspicion pointed to another Junior two other bundles were short $80. This
The communication conveyed the In- clerk, who has since been completely was extraordinary in' the history of the 

formation that at a meeting held a exonerated, the three detectives made house, and detectives were Immediate- 
day or eo previously -a-resolution-mov- an Investigation In all McCargar’s ly called, 

fed by Controller Church, asking .the movements.
I North Torpnto Council to meet wlrh Three $4 notes-were found behind a 
: them on Monday morning to oppose water tank in a lavatory In the office,
; thé double tracking of ,Yonge-street, and It was learned that McCargar had 
’ had been passed. Mayor Brown atones purchased a second-hand motor car. A 

took umbrage and advised council to visit to a garage elicited the ln/orma- 
lgnore the Invitation, nd in this he was tlon that the purchase prive had been 
supported by a majority of. the mem- given- in notes of the missing denoml- 
bers. ‘‘Councillor Ball alone took issue nation. .
with hie worship and advised that ’.0- Yesterday morning a A-iwtor telephon- 
thlng rash be done, at-the same time ed the financial houw that McCar- 
attemptlng. to, get thru council a reso- gar war - -111.- A • Short • time 
lutlon favoring joint action between the later .Detective Tipton, called ! . at 
two municipalities. ■ In this he" was de- the boy’s room and found him In bed, 
feeted. , e apparently sick. In thfs meantime

V The. First .Letter, • Parkinson was in the act of swearing
Instead, the following letter was wnt, out a warrant for hie arrest, 

which speaks for itself: “Ton don’t look very 111,’’ said Tlp-
”W. Lihlephon, city hall, Toronto: t<m- The boy WWW that the doctor

-Dear Slr.-Your letter of April 28, ord"ed bim t0 ata>’ hi bed. 
addressed to -Mayor Brown re double .* you s,*uthlng after
tracking Yonge-étrCét, was placed be- !?*• ,.!?ldh ™£Ltrga>r the detect|ve; 
fore council this afternoon. In reply, I t3«ïJu Up thS wronf tr#e'
am Instructed to. stay .that the absence 1 Jr2-tkv the money- 
of one of oUr members and the dlfll- vml 
culty of some others to arrange their ' ’
business engagements oh such, short no
tice prevents, their meeting Jthe board 
of Control Monday next. I am further 
Instructed to say that- the council are 
Strongly In favor of the double tracking 
of- Yortge-street, and would therefore 
be unable to concur In the principle of 
prevention mentioned in the extract 
quoted. “W., A-, Norman, Clerk.”

The board of control, vri receipt of 
the letter from the town, at once dealt 
with the matter,- and the following 
communication ' wae forwarded to 
Mayor Brown and was later considered 
at last night’s meeting of the finance 
committee. The chief magistrate, *n 
submitting tfac letter, made little com
ment On the situation, but Councillors 
Howe, Mustan and Reid, who, on Sat
urday, were opposed to a conference, 
modified their former hostile attitude 
end expressed their willingness to meet 
with the-board of control, and this will 

’ b* t’.one. . ,
Mayor Geary’s Letter.

Mayor Uosiry’s letter Is as follows:
” City Hall, May 1, 1913.

A.' J. Brown, Mayor, North Toronto.
Dear Mr. Mayor: We are sorry to 

find that you had been unable to nieet 
with us to discuss your proposed agree
ment with the Metropolitan Railway 
Company, and sorr y to hear from your 
letter that apparently you felt that 
with the views entertained by your 
council no result could be hoped for 
from such a conference.

I feel euro that we do not want to be 
at odds and ends over this matter, and 
I would ask If it be Impossible to 
arrange a conference that you suggest 
any way Ih which tho city council could 
bÇ of use In tho present Instance.

We realize that the projected double
tracking Is entirely without the limita 

rof the City of Toronto, but we must 
recognize also that In the 
course of events the two munit 1 pa 11 tics ,
will be united, and it Will alwavs be a An unidentified boy, aged about 12

«« «~ww - ».
force such tin agreement as you con- j Brock-avenue level crossing at 9 o’clock 
template at this.moment. Wé feel that I
It practically means giving up Yonge-: Iast ni»lht. He was struck by an en-

«« «w - ....
wltli a private corporatlortT Wc feel ran over him. The remains were re- 
that oven if you are getting some at- . ..

vtraotlve proposal In the way of pas- mo’pd t0- the morgue, and up to an
hlrdîy bVMX^^ldcro- TVln"» *"*?*** b*e"
tlon^, , "<• Idcntlilç^jtlon.

Please do not think .that we are at- What n.rngre description that can be

!T^6SMcr,«irs TT* tt: **w”the case. We are only anxious, os we d ag,ey ,suK wlth Knickerbocker 
have shown ourselves In other railway P“ntE- black stackings and old boots.
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t;; J NEW YORK. May 2.-(Can Prew.)- 
Calllng of a miners’ convention to ap
prove or disapprove of the sub-com
mittee's areement Jor settlement of the 
wage and other differences betjren the 
miners and operators In the anthracite 
coal fields was practically decided upon 
by the cbmmlttewof miners' representa- 
tlbes and members of the boards of the 
three anthracite districts affected at a 
session here to-night.

Another Joint conference with the 
operators will first be sought by the 
miners, In all probability, to see If fur
ther concessions can be obtained. It 
wae said, after to-night’s session. Tho 
miners' committee adjourned until to
morrow, when a decision will be reach
ed, It was announced, whether a fur
ther conference witlr the operators shall 
be sought or an Immediate call be is
sued for a miners’ convention.

This action followed rejection by the 
miners’ full committee to-day, at the 
Joint conference with the operators’ 
committee of ten, of the tentative 
agreement for a settlement reached re
cently between the sub-conwpltteee of 
th two Interests.

On Four Days Notice.
If a convention were called,
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JACK CANUCK: I don’t like it.

EWE HOTEL 
FOR THE CM

as it
seems certain It will be, William Green, 
who represented President White of 
the United Mine Workers, in to-day's 
conferences, said to-night that it would 
be held In either Scranton or Wilkes- 
barre, and would be comprised of 400 
delegates from the three districts. Such 
a convention could be convened within 
four days after notice of It was given, 
Mr. Green declared. Mr. Green express
ed the opinion that If a convention were 
held at. once, before another conference 
with the ^operators. It would uphold tho 
action of the miners’ full committee 
and vote disapproval of the sub-com
mittee agreements.

In their tatement and accompanying 
memoranda to-night the operators’ 
committee opposed another meeting 
with the miners’ representatives until 
after the latter had endeavored to se-., 
cure ratification of the present settle
ment agreement

CLOSE SEASON FOR WHITBFI8H,

Five Dollars for Mrs. 
Lillian Murphy

Clerks QuetAloned.
McCargar and another Jqntr clerk 

were, questioned. McCargar answers 
were contradictory, and the answers of 
the other were frank and open. It ap
pears that the other Junlr clerk had 
handed In his resignation two weeks 
before and naturally, in the case of a 
discrepancy, suspicion would rest upon 
him. McCargar apparently took" 'ad-' 
vantage of this fact During the time 
the money had ben missing, McCargar 
was continually borrowing 
friends, complaining that "he 
"broke:”

Both clerks were taken to the detec
tive headquarters and thorejy ques
tioned. The police came to the conclus
ion ultimately that McCargar was "the 
man.’’ Owing to the theft, the teller ' whore hands he has been continually 
had to postpone his wedding on ac- ' Passing for years, failed to recognize 
count of being duty bound on account hlm> Bob, the 11-year-old Imbecile boy, 
o( the big shortage to make good the who was committed to Jall.bÿ Commts- 
loss. He Is still unmarried. sioner Starr of the children’s court.

Bought a Car because he- had no other place to put
I Two weeks ago McCargar told a hlm- was arrested In the Eaton store 

fellow clerk that he was In yesterday afternoon. The case of Bob 
the - motor oar business as a ,s becoming worse, and he Is becoming 
sideline and asked his If he wished a more dangerous menace day by day. 
to -Join him on the commission basis At thé urgent request of his mother, 
He said he had purchased a motor car he was released from the Jail and giv- 
from J. K. Green, 1S9 1-2 Church- en>ack to her, but she has been un
street, and was trying to sell it at a ! ab'e to control him. A week ago, while 
profit. On hearing of this conversation 11,1 a frenzy because he was being con- 
the detectives rolled At the garage and ,lned- he kicked his baby sister In the 
found that MoOnrjkr had given $7:, ; abdomen, rupturing the child, who wae 
four dollar notes. When questioned the -Juat beginning to crawl about the 
boy said that ho had got the notes at h<^ae-
the C'uehoc Bank, but this was soon When taken in the Eaton store yes- 
proven afalsohood. terday, ihe was acting -wildly, and

During the Investigation that was when removed by the police, he at- 
gclng on In the banking house, the re- trected crowds by screaming at the top 
eciver-goneral ordered all the clerks of hie shrill voice as he was taken over 
to produce nil their bank books. Me- : to the children’s court. Commissioner 
Cargar was the only one who' could ®Tarr was unable to do anything with 
not show any money on deposit.

STILL IT URGE Editor World : Please find 
enclosed . $5, which , I wish 
you to hand to Mrs. Lillian 
Murphy, sentenced to two 
weeks’ hard labor yesterday 
by Judge,. Winchester for 
picking up a purse in a rail
way station where she was 
scrubbing—her first offence. 
She seems ,to be the sole 
support of four fatherless 
children.and. pled for mercy 
for her children’s sake.

Children are our best asset 
in Canada, and this sentence 
shows that .even a judge 
cannot always discriminate 
in cases that appeal power
fully to the public sentiment.

R. ■ R. Gamey.

- L«-

Railway Company Will Erect 
Large Structure on Similar 

Lines to New 
Vanderbilt,

Lad Who Cannot Be Placed in 
an Institution Caused 

Permanent injury to 
Baby Sister,

from
was

/vf

Toronto Is to have a new hotel in theSo filthy that even the police thru
centre of the city that will exceed In
size the King Edward and > the Prince 
George. Altho an official announcement 
has not yet been made, It was learned 
yesterday that the Canadian Northern 
Railway Co. is contemplating the erec
tion of what will be Toronto’s largest 
hotel. It will be named the Canadian 
Northern Hotel

It Is understood that It will be wldel- 
ed after the new Vandervtit Hotel of 
New York City, It being stated that 
Sir Daniel Mann, vice-president of tlio 
Canadian Northern Railway, with a
yiehr to -this, Inspected that hotel before To show what may be accomplished 
h® *?‘led .,or Europe, last Saturday. by systematic gymnastic exercises, the

Orders have already been given for girls of the Somers School of Physical 
the preparation of plans for the new Training will give an exhibition In the 
hotel, It if said. The C. N. R. have two Foresters’ Hall. 22 College-st, to-night, 
or three good properties downtown, but Great preparation has been made for 
the exast location for the v.otel has not this event and an excellent entertain- 
yet been finally decided upon.

Edwin Tinsley, head of Ontario’s game 
and fishery department. Is endeavoring 
to haw ths close season for whlteflsh 
in Lakes Huron and St. Clair restored. 
For the past two years Mr. Tinsley has 
condemned the abolition of the clos» 
season, n:rf is now In communication 
with the federal department of fisheries 
at Ottawa to have the old order again 
enforced. ’

\QYMNA8TIC exhibitions.

•much
•Tipton. . ’.'Your game Is 

•bout up. I’m going to make a thoro 
search ef this toon); I’ll ransack the 
whole place. Some of the money lost 
has not been accouted for.” 1

"Go ahead,” said McCargar. The 
detective looked behind the portraits 
on the wall. In the - dresser drawers, 
and then resorted to tearing up the 
carpet. Beneath the radiator the de
tective . uncovered $244 In four-dollar 
notes and held them up befor thie 
boy’s eyes.

"Oh. I knew.you.had me all right— 
I was go|ng to tell you,” said Mc-Car- 
gar, nervously. “Guess the game Is 
up all right.1’ Then Tipton ordered the 
•boy to dress, sued McCargar_was placed 
In custody.

At this time of the year It Is notf 
hard to trace four-dollar hills, as very 
few are In circulation. The govern
ment allows- this class of money to be 
used only during harvest time, when 
all' the banks, are taxed to their utter
most .for currency. The notes are onlv

evidence against

TO 1UKTE
ment is assured. The admission is 25 
cents, and for reserved seats 50 c. On 
Tuesday, May 7, the young ladles of the 
school will give a similar exhibition.

him and was compelled to give him 
“I have not any bank r>tV,k'"'he said. to the Police to be taken to his

"I upend my money as I get it.” '"~
McCargar lived MAh h> grand,- 

mother. He earned <600 a vear and ., - ,
„ . . ceived a remittance from home Hewitt and Bob ls Btlu at lar»e- a menace to

put In circulation In the early autumn appear in the police court this mor-lnv aH the community, with this menace
1 '*" ' ------------------- _ , now proven by permanent Injury to a

- little child. And still the question of 
/ dealing with the feeble-minded Is be

ing learn^fly debated.

home.
The Hospital for the Feeble-Minded 

at. Orillia Is still full to overflowing, moil A GOD’S BLBesnr
re- | Jeff : Ghide raornin'. Elias. «v

Elias, Good morning. Senator. 
t Jeff : iVken ycr felther gie'd ye that name, Si he 
hoe ye in min' a* a coal merchan 

Eliaa : I do not know, but I always print It in ML 
Jeff 1 It's worth a hunner' o' coat in a ton, Eliaa. 
Eliaa , Yaa, I've heard you say that poing to the

Haileybury Is to be the seat of the u*4es worth an ounce on every pound of augar. 
new Judicial district of Tlmlskaming. J,tc! Nene °' ver Mt >*>«•• EU«» » kut followin' tV 

Hon. W. H. Hearst made the an- c*«w™pk O' yer faither ye ahould cawd th' twa boye 
nouncement last night, adding that, In Moses and Aaron ; an' if that bjt body o' Cawthra 
the opinion of the Ontario Government, bad been cawd Ebenezer he'd been a" th' better o' It 
the matter had been hanging fire long An’«peakin' o' Cawthra what da ye think of mergin', 
enough and that it was-conetdered de- th' Imperial wi' yin o' the banka o' Montreal? It’s a
among New^nUri^toL^wro/o" n-erginbeez^.s forth' bank.and *

Rev. Dr. Somerville is issuing the their claims
call for the Presbyterian General As- f<La^6 f al 1 a movemen t be n aimed hi**er-

David Nicholson Fractured His seinbly- 11 wln meet at Edmonton on at doing away with the he ces si or Elias: But what would Mr. Wilkie aay 7
p. ; Wednesday evening, June 6. under the carrying n*th country litigation all Jaff: I'd pit things intil's head that’d ntak’ him
okuli and is Lying a-t mf.deratsrrhip of Rev. R. P. McKay, the wkV to North Bay, and the pre- wüiin’. Ye ken I'm preachin' in th" Glob’ concord

.. , . - a. Michael’s \ » S&HS&&ssMisp52
■u,rl < Hospital,
Lillian Murphy, who was sentenced to ___________ fui if the actual million dollars aimed the seat. 'banka m Montreal
14 days In Jail by Judge Winchester at will be quite reached. ^Haa, But what would the people «ay 7
qn Wednesday, and an effort will be Falling from a third storey window The budget for the year 1912-13 will BANK OF MONTREAL TO IN, Jiff;, I'm na «peakin’o’th'people, but what there's
made this morning to havç the woman the Princess Hotel. 252 East King- , be on an estimated aggregate revenue CREASE CAPITAL ” intil’t for they wha promote th' deal. Cawthra ein
released from custody. She is a widow st.. about midnight, David Nicholson, .of $1,000,000, an Increase of $100,000. _______ ’ he cam’in could pick uo afore hawn’a lot «■ .h.rZ
and has four small children. In order Scotchman, aged 25 years, was prob- Lavish Estimates. MONTREAL Mav 2-ffan p„.., UpT?.’
to feed herself and her family she is W/ fatally Injured. He was taken to i„ view of the enthusiasm created by Shareholder of tiîe Bank^ of' MomrZli w" th^Trlkr, That e fat they did
forced to go out scrubbing. One day St. Michael’s Hospital in an uncon- the laymen’s movement the estimates ® Bank °f Montreal wi the JrMdtr’-
last tveek she was scrubbing the floor 8tloua condition, and It is thought that for the present year were
In the Parkdale Station when she his skull is fractured. His wrist was
found a purse. She opened It ‘and saw broken and face badly lacerated.'
what she thought was a one-dollar I
bill. Her first thought was to give the "
rnone^ to trie ticket teller at the sta- 1
tlon; then she thought of lier children.
A dollar would buy good food. When 
she found that the bill was a five, she 
got confused and tore It up. Then she 
was arrested and sent down for 14 1 
days for theft.

In the meantime her children are at 
home, with no one to look after them.
Mrs. Murphy la In a hysterical condi
tion at the Jail In charge of the matron 
and the physician.

Presbyterian General Assembly 
Will Be Called Upon to De
cide as to Church Federa
tion at Edmonton — Cut of 
$50,000 Made in This Year's 
Foreign Mission Estimated

t, Elias.

♦

■Il T0-DAÏ mmIT BROOK 1.
Prominent Citizens-Have Inter

ested Themselves in Mrs,
> Lillian.MurpTiy and Her 

Fatherless Children,

Struck by Train While Walking 
Along Tracks — Body 

of Lad Has Mot Been 
Identified,

»

A
natural

•X

2
have been called to attend a meeting 

.. . , B lavish June 18, to authorize application for an
while the contributions were increase in capital from $18,000,000 to 

larger than before, they did not war- $26,000,000. 
rant the exaggerated anticipations and 
a Cut of $50.000 has been made In this
year’s foielgn mission estimates. Fond of athletics

As announced in The World a month Walker, tW start in' “
unlon' commjttee6 ti^'îwmbW WtiThe Lone,°"ie Plne-” with her a dk on ,w thing, to be .„cce..ful, Eli«, 'BolW, tb-

asked to adopt ’church federation as l .r°"lng machln®’ whlch ahe uaea dally Bar and up wi-Pari-Mutuel., free Trade and Me
an alternate to church union. While I u har,ffymnastk exercises. Since ever r«rs. Highteouane.» an- Gie the Pulr Electric 
the Methodist vote Is almost 90 per ’ ïhe. d0**®®6, Miss Walker has been 
cent, for union, the Presbyterian has fobd *?f aquatic sports, and she has 
a 30 per cent, minority against It, with - <lulred a]<!ll 08 an "oarsman" punting 
all the legal and other entanglements on the Tbasnes In England, and also 
such as substantial opposition entails. on our own Thames at London, Ont.,

Federation Scheme. where she lived for several summers.
In the opinion of the chief officials of 

the Methodist General Conference, It 
Is up to the Presbyterians to propound 
a scheme of federation. The Meth
odists will have two years to dlgeet It 
before their general conference Is held.

The general assembly will set a tan
gible step In the direction of federa
tion by amalgamating the various mle- 

' slon committees.

Elia. : But what would the shareholder! aay?
Jaff ; Th* Glob' 'd .how them what a graun’ thing 

it'd be to be pairt o' a big big bank an’ ■ bit advisory 
board in Toronto. Ye ken Montreal’» th’ centre o’ 
Canada. Sir Weelfrud cornea frae Montreal So 
does Sir Tammaa. Th’ Glob’a for free trade in 
politics but combination in banks. Yin mdun »trad_

scale.

Charlotte Walker an Athlete.
Miss Charlotte 

The Trait of tno

Continued on Pag#7, Column t. 

HORSE SHOW NOTES.
j ----

MR. GRAHAM’S FUNERAL
Companies a Chance. Mergers are a God's Hessm* 
gin ye know hoc to tak' them I 

Elias : Here comes Cawthra.
Jaff : Ye’il hae the coal up till my hooae th' day# 

Elus ?
Elias’: Ye», Senator.
Cawthra : What are you kids framing up 7 
Jaff: Did ye ken, Cawthra, that Maiater Wulhi* 

was born in Quebec and could pirley th’ Free*,
Cawthra 7

Titanic Victim Will Be Burled at 
Harrlston Tomorrow.

ac-

j4F
Did you get a 

■line on those silk
The body of George Graham, the T. 

Haton Company buyer, who lest hi i 
life Irt the Titanic wreck, left Montreal 
on the G.T.R. train at 10.30 last night

/Vhats at the Horse 
Show Inst night? 
You could' tell the 

. good ones, by the
brim and the novel sweep of the crown. 
Those good hats came from England, 
•bu the best of them were made by 
■Henry Heath, of London, for whom -t>!- 

,.1<9 Yohge-st., Toronto, ls sole 
agent. Henry Heath is. His

c
TWO LINEMEN BADLY HURT.

„ | KINGSTON. May 2.—(Special.)—Fall-
and will arrive at Toronto at 7 o’clock |ng from a telephone pole while at their ' 
this morning. It will be shipped from work, about 6.30 p.m., two linemen, j

,-here ag^ln to-morrow morning to Hnr- ^a8T“^i0K^eS.ved toroibTe^tnj.X" ' 

risten, Ont., where interment wi take Currier will likely recover, but grave 
place to-morrow afternoon. doubts are entertained for Hay.

JHE WORLD has resumed de
livery at the Island. Tele

phone all orders far Dally sad 
Sunday World to Clrenlatloa De
part meat—Main 680*.

Cawthra : I can't say.
Jaff: Here he comas wi’ th' young general man

ager on King Street.
Elias : Good morning, gentlemen. Let’s go ia>

LCanadian ...... llvtll
Hajeaty's personal hatter.
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r Boot 
ecials
r oinen's Boots, BUtch- J 
id Balmoral styles, in 
-oa;°ta- ‘‘W. and lan ' 

light aim medium 
!, and low heels, sites 
«alee $1.80 and $2.6iJ;

Boys’ Blucher Stile 
ong boa kip leather 
«Oies and heels, else»’ 
:ulai $2.00, Friday. $

x !

c.rldreli’s Button Boot 
kola nid, red vtd kt< 
IravbUe' calf tops; alt 
of aukle-strap pumpi 

I only. Regularly Sl.Ot 
p. Frida j*4« o’clock 9$

Men’s Blucher Styl 
I -:a'-f. run metal, an
Htbeia, short and m« 
i-'gh, medium and lo- 
to 11. Regularly $2.3
day, $ o’clock .. $1,$

olstery 
ibrics 
tie Friday
■nbour” Muslins and 
Irenadlne.
:y of these 
-rials used extensively 
bedroom. Bath and 

iws, various widths, 
s yery special Fri- 
■Jt.............................. 22c
Madras at 28c,

ras «n white and ecru 
oral and conventional 
to 50 inches wide, 

•'droom curtains. Spe- 
t, yard ... ,. ... 28e

’ Curtains. S2AS.
jptme-nt of high-grade 
alns. various designs 
food heavy quality, 
icd with fringe, 80 

Very special Friday

summer

idef At 39c. 
opaque shades.
•n. have neat and ear
ning of lace or Inscr
is x 70 Inches, good : 
y special Friday, 39a

its Half-Fries. ; fl

In

nlty. to secure short -i 
aln or upholstery ma;
action if regular price 
cushion». verandah 
The assortment in- 

z, velours, velvets, 
d monk cloths. Fri- 
'-prlee.
.ace Curtains, 
que. curtain*. In whits 
ry durable, exceedlng- 
tterns- a large assort- 
t froii,. Friday spe-

-i
t

- urtains. fine dainty 
the drawing-room, 

am tones. 314 and SS 
These curtains sre 

tmples of imported -, 
iin art. and vesy.ape- 
, ralr-..........  ... fPPH

ks and 
ionery |

Jurd’s fine linen »ta- 
anti plain, containing , 

h envelopes to matçh. 'j 
ad 35c. Special Friday j 
3 for 40c. '• faa nr -ruv. x
Art Nouveau, ftp® lib" -,
ular 50c. Special Fri-

19«
trade />aper. regular - 

Friday, per quire Be 
u match, yer packet |

... Se .
classics, bound tn - 

“arhe: Regular 30c.
y. per '• volume .. 29c 
.lie Poets and Authors, -s 
FYlday bargain, »aob

works In 10 volume*», -
dltiou. Regular $^80. v
. per set ... • • e”.7B 
dded leather. Reçu* J 

iav bargain, each We 
S raven son's works, 1» 

findings, clearing Fn-
1C ... ............... 166
at one-third regular

Main Floor.

iceries
' Eldur." U bas---#» 
te« cjeatied, 3 lbe«i
ded Ra4slne

* «Anrrr»
endered Lard, P*t ^

Butter, perlb-. We 
aim on, l-lb,_ttR- - > JfJi,
>n Rice. ....# Ihe.. 3J
;co'rn*::::.'8jinâ, mi
houldera of Pork, ■ 
d, 6 to 8 lb*, each,

«. i.i v .a * * . 'A ,
E CELONA TEA, SS# |
ndia and

1

*■' ♦

Goverpment Buys 
Painting

,ST. TJHOMAS. Ont.. May 
2. p- (Special.) — To-day the 
Dominion Government pur
chased a magnificent oil 
painting for the National Art 

* Gallery, Ottawa, from W, 
St. Thomas Smith.A.R.C.A.,1 
of St. Thomas, and also 
placed an order for a second 
marine scene.
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